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WHITE WINES
SAUVIGNON BLANC

Peregrine Sauvignon Blanc
Central Otago 
Glass $11.00/Bottle $50.00
Fresh and citrusy lemongrass & fennel seed 
flavours, subtly balanced

Swift burn “Chard farm” 
Sauvignon Blanc
Central Otago  
Glass $10.00/Bottle $47.00
Intense aromas of crushed herbs with hints 
of melon and guava, full and textural on the 
plate with fresh zesty fruits on the finish

CHARDONNAY

Maude Chardonnay
Central Otago
Glass $11.00/Bottle $50.00
Ripe stone fruit & poached pears  
combined with hints of biscuit from barrel 
maturation-clean and crisp 

PINOT GRIS

Shaky bridge “Pioneer series” 
Pinot Gris
Central Otago                                      
Glass $10.00/Bottle $47.00
The intoxicating aromas of flowers, spices, 
orchard fruit invite you to full and perfectly 
balanced mouthful of shine. The myriad of 
aromatic flavours continues the palate, joint 
by lemon zest in a clean, crisp complete finish

RIESLING

Archangel Stephania
Queensberry, Central Otago
Glass $11.00/Bottle $50.00 
Elegant & floral, this wine has a zesty palate 
with soft mineral undertones

GEWURZTRAMINER

Chard Farm Gewürztraminer
Central Otago                                                       
Glass $10.00/Bottle $47.00      
Floral aromas of rose petal with spice and 
guava fruits. Very intense on the palate with 
ripe tropical and floral fruits and an explosive 
spicy finish

SPARKLING WINES
Henkell Trocken Dry
Germany                                                                                
Sec 200ml bottle $12.00
The classic wine is fresh and fruity with hints 
of ripe pear and green apple and the finish is 
crisp clean and lively

Champagne or Sparkling of the week
Please ask the server for details

ROSE
Terra Sancta Pinot Noir Rose                                                                                   
Glass $10.00/Bottle $47.00
With champagne like seductive texture and 
elegance, the perfume is like freshly would 
cut roses. The flavour reminds you of picking 
strawberries from out under their straw beds 

RED WINES
Pilot Merlot Cabernet - Hawkes Bay
Glass $10.00/Bottle $47.00
An appealing well-balanced Bordeaux  
varietal blend with a classic bouquet of  
fragrant spice & dark fruit

PINOT NOIR

Shaky Bridge “Pioneer series” 
Pinot Noir
Central Otago                                 
Glass $11.00/Bottle $50.00
Rich, earthly, savoury aromas are brightened 
by sweet red fruits and warm spiciness. 
Cherries and berries mingle in the palate 
with rounded tannins and well-balanced 
acids, giving a supple mouth feel to the wine.

Black Peak Pinot Noir
Wanaka, Central Otago
Glass $15.00/Bottle $70.00
This is impressively ripe & complex on the 
nose displaying dark cherry, blueberry, truffle 
& roasted almond characters

Archangel Pinot Noir
Queensberry - Central Otago
Bottle $62.00
Structured palate of fragrant red & black 
fruits, juicy acidity with long finish

Mt Difficulty “Roaring Meg” Pinot Noir
Central Otago
Bottle $60.00
Dark red forest berries & cherry fruits ripe 
textural tannins rise gracefully, giving mid 
palate finish

SHIRAZ

Aramis Shiraz
Mclaren vale                                                                                   
Glass $12.00/Bottle $56.00             
Heady notes of blueberry fruit, rich mocha 
and star anise are seamlessly balanced by 
savoury tannins in the elegant wine.

BEERS
DRAFT BEER
$9.00 

BOTTLE BEER
$8.00

Asahi (On Draft)                                                                                                                                          
Kingfisher lager (On Draft) 
Tiger                                                                          
Corona                      
Monteith Black                                                             
Stein lager Pure 
Heineken
Amstel light

NON-ALCOHOLIC
FRUIT JUICE                                                                    
$4.00       
Apple/Pineapple/Orange/Cranberry

SOFT DRINKS                                                                                     
$4.00
Coca cola/Diet coke/Lemonade/Tonic 
Water/Club Soda

$6.00
Lemon lime and Bitters /Ginger Beer/
Ice tea/Sparkling Water                                            

MANGO LASSI
$7.00
Sweet Indian Drink
Hung yogurt blended with Manuka honey 
& Mango puree

SPIRITS
Jim beam $8.00
Makers mark Bourbon $9.00
Chivas Regal $10.00
Jack Daniels $10.00
Single malt 10 years old $15.00
Still Premium NZ vodka $9.00
Bacardi White Rum $9.00
Mount Gay Barbados Dark Rum $9.00
Bombay Sapphire Gin $9.00

LIQUERS
$9.00

Baileys 
Cointreau 
Drambui
Kahlua 
Midori 

GF

DRINK

MENU
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SMALLS
$11

Papdi Chat 
Crunchy & tangy, homemade round 
crackers, fine diced tomatoes, potatoes & 
onions, spiced up with chutneys. A must 
try for first timer

Onion & Spinach Bhajji
Fresh onion & spinach blended in assort-
ed spices & chickpea flour, then fried to 
delightful perfection, served with tangy 
tamarind chutney

Poppadum’s & Chutneys 
Crispy lentil wafers, mango chutney, mint 
chutney, hot & sour pickle

MEDIUM
$15

Bali Garlic Prawns
Lemony garlic prawns, glass-bean noo-
dles, roasted coconut

Toasted Cashewnuts 
Crunchy Cashewnuts, chopped tomatoes 
& onions, tangy tamarind, ground mango

Indian Chicken Tikka Sliders
Smoked chicken, yogurt & mint chutney 
and pickled onions

Malay Squid Salad
Pan fried squid, blended fresh mint & 
coriander, kaffir lime dressing

Thai Chicken Satay 
Tender chicken, honey soy, peanut butter, 
coconut assembled on rice

BIG
$21

Chinese Stir Fried Noodles
Egg noodles, rice wine, teriyaki chicken, 
fresh ginger

Indonesian Nasi Goreng Seafood 
Fried Rice
Mishmash egg, garlic oil, onions, sweet 
chilli, fragrant rice

Thai Green Curry 
(Chicken or vegetables)
Blended Coconut milk, garlic, lemongrass, 
shallots, fish sauce

Malaysian Sambal
Hot & Sweet chilli, palm sugar, 
rice vinegar, lentils & vegetables

“DAY GETS BETTER WHEN I SMILE, 
FOOD TASTES BETTER WHEN I SHARE”

“LIQUID SUNSHINE” CURRIES
MONSOON-STYLE
Served with steamed rice on side

Lamb Korma $23
Mouth-watering mild & rich gravy made 
from blended onions, saffron, cashewnuts 
& cardamoms

Bhuna Gosht $26
Boneless lamb simmered to cook in rich 
gravy of sliced onions & brown carda-
moms

Lamb Vindaloo $25
Succulent lamb cooked blended onions, 
peppercorns, mustard, chilli & vinegar

Seafood bonanza $28
Fish, Prawns, Mussels cooked in a tongue 
tingling combination of toasted coconut, 
kaffir lime & yellow mustard, like you have 
never tasted before

Butter Chicken - Nom Nom Nom $23
Tender morsels of boneless chicken 
cooked in mild & flavourful tomato-carda-
mom gravy

Mango Chicken $23
Mildly spiced boneless chicken cooked in 
cashewnuts, nutmeg & mango pulp gravy

Nepali Chicken Tarkari $23
Toasted & ground coriander seeds, cumin 
seeds & ginger, blended with tomatoes & 
fried onions

Bali Prawns $24
Prawns, broccoli & beans cooked in coco-
nut milk, ginger & palm sugar sauce

Paneer Malabari $23
Tamarind, grated coconut & fragrant curry 
leaves blended sauce with cubed cottage 
cheese

Palak Paneer $23
Cubed cottage cheese cooked in creamed 
spinach, tomatoes & finished with crushed 
cloves

SIDES

Pan Fried Roti V $3
Steamed Rice $3
Poppadum (each) $1
Green Salad $8
Carrot & Cucumber Sticks $5

TONGUE TWISTERS
$3 each or $8

Tomchi- tomato chilli chutney
Mango chutney
Mint chutney
Hot & Sour pickle
Raita - crunchy onion, cumin & yogurt dip
Tamarind chutney

Chutney Platter $7
Mango chutney, Mint chutney & 
Hot & Sour Pickle

Please advise your server, if you have any 
special dietary requirement.

“I DON’T WANT TO LOOK BACK & THINK,
I COULD HAVE EATEN THAT”

I “DREAM OF SWEETS”
$12

Gulab Jamun
Warm ground cardamom dumplings, 
desiccated coconut, French vanilla bean 
Ice cream

Mango Mania
French vanilla bean Ice cream, mango 
slices, mango puree, crushed cashewnuts

Ice cream Sundae
Selection of French vanilla bean, 
berry & chocolate ice cream, sprinkle
of magical hail

Choco Drizzle
Home baked chocolate brownie, sticky 
chocolate sauce, and berry ice cream

FOOD

MENU


